4.0 LIST OF PREPARERS

Solano Transportation Authority
Janet Adams, Deputy Executive Director/Director of Projects
Dale Dennis, Project Manager

California Department of Transportation
Nicolas Endrawos, Project Manager
Christopher States, District Branch Chief, Office of Biological Sciences & Permits
Elizabeth Krase-Greene, Branch Chief, Built Resources/Architectural History, Office of Cultural Resource Studies
Helen Blackmore, Architectural History, Office of Cultural Resource Studies
Kathryn Rose, Branch Chief, Archaeology, Office of Cultural Resource Studies
Chris Wilson, District Branch Chief, Hazardous Waste
Susan Lindsay, Landscape Architecture Manager
Tom Packard, Landscape Associate, Office of Landscape Architecture
Jeanne Gorham, Landscape Architect, Office of Landscape Architecture
Tim Pokrywka, Office Chief, Office of Geotechnical Design
Zachary Gifford, Environmental Planner
Oliver Iberian, Senior Environmental Planner
Jennifer Blake, Archaeology, Office of Cultural Resource Studies
Alexandra Bevk, Architectural History, Office of Cultural Resource Studies
Chris Herbst, Biological Resources
Roni Boukhalil, North County Design
Pawan Gupta, North County Design
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Norman Gonsalves, District/Regional Design SW Coordinator
Craig Tomimatsu, Senior Engineer
Robert Braga, Designated Maintenance Representative
David Yam, Designated Landscape Architect Representative
Ziad Abubekr, District Office Chief, North Counties
Chris Risden, Branch Chief, Office of Geotechnical Design West
Mark Thomas and Company, Inc. Marilou Ayupan, Division Manager/Associate
Admas Zewdie, Project Engineer
Richard Tanaka, Senior Principal
Jessica Arguello, Project Coordinator
Mahshid Maleki, Engineer
Shannon Lupton, Office Administrator

HDR
Mike Lohman, NorCal Transportation Leader
Brian Stewart, Project Engineer
Sheena Patel, Engineer

Circlepoint
Scott Steinwert, President
Audrey Zagazeta, Senior Project Manager
Jennifer Gallerani Marquez, Project Manager
Stephanie Davis, Senior Associate
Caitlin Chase, Associate Planner
Lily Gilbert, Associate Planner
Kyra Engelberg, Assistant Planner
Karen Fourgo, Business Operations Manager
Diana Sonne, Graphic Designer
Danae Hall, Assistant Planner
Far Western Consultants
Pat Mikkelsen, Principal
Nathan Stevens, Principal

JRP Historical Consultants
Chris McMorris, Lead
Rebecca Meta Bunse, Partner
Chandra Miller, Staff Historian

WRECO Consultants
Analette Ochoa, Senior Associate
Chris Sewell, Engineer
Jeff Tudd, Associate Hydraulic Engineer

PaleoResources Consultants
Dr. Lanny Fisk, President/CEO
David Haasl, Lead
Donna Lowenthal, Director of Operations

Ililligworth & Rodkin Consultants
James Reyff, Project Scientist
Michael Thill, Senior Consultant
Keith Pommerenck, Consultant
Dana Lodico, Consultant

Square One Productions
Angela Lin, President

HT Harvey
Ginger Bolen, Senior Wildlife Ecologist
Patrick Boursier, Senior Plant Ecologist
Condor Country Consulting

Wendy Dexter, President/Principal Biologist
Sean Dexter, Project Manager
Ted Robertson, Biologist

Parson Brinkerhoff

Elizabeth Justison, Senior Supervising Engineer
Abby Caringula, Traffic Designer/Modeler